
DEVELOPMENT AND OPERATION OF A REGIONAL INFANT 
DISPATCH CENTER (IDC). John F. Vogt, Paul Y.K. Wu, 
Joan E and Warren Hawes. Oniv. of So. Calif 

Sch. of Med., ftr., Dept. of Ped. and Infant Health 
Unit (IHU), Calif. Dept. of Health, Berkeley. 

With the establishment of regional perinatal programs an 
effective and rapid referral system for sick infants from 
mary to secondary and tertially centers is needed. In accordance 
with Chap. 1173 Statute of 1974 of the State of Calif. an IDC was 
established at our NICU to serve a region with 185 hospitals with 
maternity services and 24 neonatal special care units (12 
tiary and 12 intermediate). The purpose of this report is to 
lineate the process of development, operation and interpretation 
of data obtained by the IDC in 1976. Individual and joint 
ning sessions were held with all the directors of the region s 
NICU's and staff of IHU to develop procedures for referrals and 
a uniform infant transport form. Medical and transport 
lities of each center and relative distances between centers were 
determined. A telephone communicating system operated by trained 
dispatchers 24 hrs. a day provides updated information on bed 
availability 1n part1c1pat1ng centers, and assists 1n obta1n1ng 
consultations from a panel of NICU nurses and neonatologists. 
Data collected provide information on neonatal transfers; 
patterns, distances, frequency and type of infants transferred. 
After 10 months of operation the data indicate an increasing 
utilization of the center for transfers. Analysts of data w111 
provide information to assist 1n future development of health 
resources in the regions served by the IDC. 

METABOLIC AND EMOTIONAL IMPACT OF AN ELEMENTARY DIET ir4 IN CYSTIC FIBROOIS (C!I') Wang and Lonnie K. 
Zeltzer (Sponsored by Maurice A. Kogut), Univ. So. 

Calif, Sch. Dept. ot Ped., Children's Boapital, LA, CA 
Parente ot C!l' children are otten to any nev 

modality ot aanageaent. 'l'bia study reporta adverse metabolic and 
peychological effects ot a liquid toraula in 4 children (ages 16, 
13, 8 and 5 yra) with C!l' who were placed on the diet by their 
parents. The 16 yr old developed recurrent hypoglycemia while 
the 13 yr old developed hyperglycemia and glycosuria, all ot 
which diaappearecl upon returning to a conventional diet. Simul
taneous determinations ot bloOd glucose (BG), 
ineulin (IRI), and glucagon (IRG) over a 5 br 
period tolloving the formula were compared with those following a 
etandard glucoee tolerance teet ( G'l'T). An exaggerated 
glycetlia (peak 226-486 ve at 6o• wae followed by a 
2nd peat at bra ve The IRI and IRG 
were all lov and flat except in the 16 yr old, who had high 
levels. It ia poatulated that the high carbohydrates in 
the diet precipitated the higher peak or BG and that rapid ab
aorption ot aminoacida and tat may account tor the pro
longed hyperglycemia through continuous conversion to glucose. 
Only the 16 yr old consented to repeat testa on and orr the 
la. The 13 yr old refused to resume the diet. Parental feara 
prohibited the testing ot the 8 and 5 yr olds on the conventional 
diet lest the children not return to the formula. All children ac
cepted the diet to please their parents. However, both adoles
cents felt "trapped between the diet alld death" 11nd were relieved 
when the formula was discontinued tor metabolic reasons. 

DCPLICATIONS 0!1' CIWIGINO PEDIATRIC HOSPITALIZATION 7 S RATES, Myron E. Wepan and Arthur J . Leeser, School 
or Public Health, University ot Michigan and National 

Research Council/National Acade_, ot Sciences. 

This is a study of whether recent expansion or hospital beds, 
falling birth rates, advances in ambulatory care, higher hospital 
costa and varying bed occupancy have had adverse effect on proper 
hospitalization of children. A special NRC committee found 
aerioua shortcomings in available data, no clear evidence of an 
overall decline, but lowered occupancy in some hospitals. The 
committee recommends, inter alia, that children be distinguished 
from adults on hospital annual reports; that children be housed 
separately, not diatributed among adult services; that academic 
pediatric centers, aa key units, participate actively in regional 
assessment of needs and resources and in inter-hospital 
cooperative planning to provide primary care for all children 
and more sophisticated care tor those needing it. In some areas 
there will need to be consolidation ot pediatric beds in fever 
hospitals, to stren,then care for all children as vell as to 
support better teaching and research. 
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ANALYSIS OF PSYCHOSOCIAL ASPECTS OF INTERNSHIP i'CJ Edwenna R, Warner, Robert Adler, Rlckl E. Robinson, 
Carl H. Grushkln, Barbara H. Korsch, Chlldrens 

Hospital of los Angeles, 
23 pediatric Interns at CHLA, 1975-1976, participated In e 

project to assess the stresses of Internship, to analyze changes 
In Interns• attitude• to end behavior with patients, and to 
provide enrichment of Internship, Data were obtained at 
ginning, middle end end of Internship by means of questionnaire; 
ratings by chief residents; videotapes of lntarn-petlent 
action; end e videotape test of Interpersonal skill, Enrichment 
consisted of support groups and Individual feedback about each 
Intern's own videotape, Results Indicated that 
overall rating of Interns by chiefs did not correlate with tha 

rank by the hospital admission committee, nor with 
the videotape test. raaponses were combined Into 
clusters relating to ettltudaa toward various feature• of tha 
Interns' experiences, Significant (p <,01) change• from Initial 
expectations to reported attitudes at middle and .. r 
Included: Increased stress perceived, Increased confidence, 
decreased quality of life, decreased use of appropriate coping 
mechanisms and less positive view of associates. There were 
trends for general faallnga about Internship to become leas 
positive, and for married Interns to have mora poaltlve feelings 
about Internship than single Intern•. There were no algnlflcent 
differences noted between male and female Interns, 

NALOXONE REVERSAL 0!1' MILD NEUROBI!IIAVIORAL DEPRESSIOII 77 IN NORMAL NEWBORNS APT!ll ROUTINE OBSTETRICAL AMALGB
SIA1 Virainia Willi ... , Bedford W, Bonta, Jeryl V. 

Gaaliardi, Joseph B. ·wareh.,, Tala University School of Medicine, 
Dept, of Pediatric&, N.v Haven, Conn. 

Narcotic antaaoniata are aanarally adminiatarad to nawborna 
only if they exhibit evidence of cardioraapiratory depreeeion in 
the delivery room followina maternal narcotic analaaaia, To in
vestiaate the presence of subtle narcotic depresaion, we have 
evaluated the effecta of naloxone VB placebo in a double blind 
parallel aroup atudy in 43 normal term newborna whoa• mothera had 
received routine narcotic analaaeia within 6 bra prior to delivery, 
The infante were aiven an IM injection of naloxone after 
the 1 min Apaar, and the follovina were c:omparad: Apaar 
scores at 1 and 5 min., capillary blood auea at 1, 30, 60, 120, 
and 240 min,, and Scanlon neurobahavioral uauamenta at 1, 4, and 
24 bra, No adverse effacte were obaerved. Neither the Apaar 
scores nor the blood gaaee differed aignificantly between tha two 
aroupa. The alertneaa acora vee aignificantly hi&her for the 
naloxone group at 1 and 4 bra (p < ,05, .05), The general a core 
for the Narcan group wu hi&har at 4 hr (p ( .05) and 24 bra 
(p ( ,055), Raaponae to aound vu significantly higher in the 
naloxone group at 24 hre (p (.05), Theae data euggaet that mater
nal narcotic analgesia may produce aubtle chanaea in alertneaa and 
general behavior not reflected by Apgar acor.. or reapiratory 
status, It may be adviaable, therefore, to adminiatar naloxone to 
most infanta on a routine beeb if birth 1a within 6 bra of mater
nal narcotic adminiatration. 

78 USrNG BEHAVIOR THERAPY [N CONJUNCTION lflnt PHARMACO
THERAPY [N TltEATINC HYPERACTIVE CHILDRI!N. Robert H. 

Robert M. Blizzard). University 
of Virgtnia Red\C&ienter, Depart•ent of Pediatrics, 
Charlottesville, Virginia 

Two boys diagnosed as hyperactive received behavior aodifica· 
tion aimed toward increasing their compliance behaviors. Prior 
to, and during this program, both children were on a daily regi
men of Ritalin, but both continued to show oppositional behav
iors at home. The parents were reluctant to discontinue medi
cation, so it was decided to use behavior therapy in combination 
with pharmacotherapy. Parents kept daily records of compliance 
behavior through a two-week baseline period (medication alone), 
and during a three month intervention period(behavior modifica
tion plus medication). to parental requests increased 
from an average of 40\ on Ritalin alone to an average of 90\ 
when behavior modification vas combined with medication. 

this increase in compliance was significant de
crease in parental activity ratings on the Werry-Weiss-Peters 
Activity Scale. Additional activity ratings obtained three and 
six months after discontinuing formal contacts with the thera
pist re.ained at this level. 

It may be concluded from this study that medication was a far 
more effective agent for producing behavior change when combined 
with behavior modification, in the two children studied. More
over the results from these two cases suggest that medication 
alon; may not be sufficient in treating the behavior problems 
often evidenced by hyperactive children. 
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